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Befleotiona by Mr%. Sapsumling.
1 wisb the Mystery of Educatien wouid mnac-

curate a School of MNallners in Toronto. 1
shou]d lee] no surmise if strangers should corn-
mend upon the abstinence of seivility ameng
us. The other evening I beard a young person
(I can't iînply the narne gentleman te him) asic
anether yossng person of the female seet il Bhe
bad seetn G*OLDInN S.MITU'S COW puer. I. re-
rnsrked that 1 knevi that the professer would
like te possess anyt.hing remarkable in the
litergy line, but 1 did net think that bie had a
proneminal ef that description, and asked if the
animal was en exhibitien. Betb the young
persens laughed in the most superstitious man-.
ner, and made sortie remarke about the Satute.
daty.Review, wvhich 1 told them, were quite lu-rev-
erent to the subjeet. 1 aise ebserved, in my
meot mysterical mariner, that I felt satisfied
that they bail hoth studied the rudements ef
learning.

I ebserve that the papers publii a list of the
yeung ladies %vhe pu.seil the examinations at
the UJniversty. 1 cannet sec the ebject of
printing a list el that kind, any one migbt pasu
an examination. Though I do net %vish te see
ail eur 3-eung women prodigals ef )earming, 1
think that injustice is net credible te the
papers ; sud trust that they will censider the
subject and publish the naines of those who
went through the examinatiens.

The Mystery of Education seems te have get
into a regular quadranglo. 1 amn serry te hear
that Mr. CitooKs bas acted ini a very undignified
manner. He actually put a young man jflto a
classical chair, and elevated hlm ever the headls
ef severa] highly respectable and literai preies-
sers. I think that gymnastics sheuld be tanght
lu every educatienal constitution. But making
dlgulfied, Professera ta]rs part in them is a de-
cidedl brecch of sebriety, and male me deubt
i r- Caocis' stability. I suppose the next thing
we shall hear will be that ho is ad'-ertising a
performance on the tighit.repe. As 1 supposed
thaIt classical chairs niust be ta,.hýienable, I have
bearci se iiucih about thema lately, I went te the
Oshawa Cabinet Factory, the ether day, te
order a ect fer rny drawiug reom, but the yeun.-
nian in charge was evidently a ncw baud, for lie
declared tant lie liad niever heard ef thiscî.

I read, with. feelings of consuusation and
anger, that a meeting 'vas liehd in St. James'
sehool rmont te feai an association te cinr,ace
ali the cheirs of the Cliurtlh cf Engitnnd in thie
city. I havc liately beets re3eicing in the faet
thînt a moere ievîng and friendly spirit 'vas bc-
gînning te parade the chssrchcs of that dlenulnci-
Istien, but this le carri-3ig things too înr. Te
say rîetbing of the other posýtures, ef thîe lockýs,
wvas the Dean nware that sacli a mleeting was
helId lu hi-t SChIOOh han1Se? WUS 3M17. 1<îNSFOsRT,
present ? WbIo is te eniracc the choirs; the
association or the eeniitte?* I see aise thoat
tbcy Propose te malte the chants and hymus
more rt/rn.I think titis miust be a miist.ike,
and that the etni/bruz is isîtendcd for the muens-
bers ef the choirs, whicli is, in rny Opinion, oui
unnccessaiy3 trouble andi expense.

À short time tige, I atteuded a concert, giron
in a city scheol before it-broke up for vacation.
Thie roomi wîss full of parents and admiring
friends, every parent heing fuil ef precipitation
te sec the sparks ef gcnius lubis ofspîg, ana
watch tbcm. extipguisaing t ese ves. Th.
pupils truly formed a grslaxy ef youth and
beauty. One yôung lady rend an estnary of
ber ewn supposition, and ber master, in pro-
senting the prize, repaired ber witb Cicsito or
SoLosieN, or one eft tose anti-delusiens. Most
of the prizes were preselited .by a youbg clergy-
man, who etowed many complicatedl epitapha
upon the pupils, and miade a lactitious speech
about sweet'girl graduates baying gold on their.
hair, referrng, I suppose, te crowns - f smre
kled. As I watched hlm bowiug in a grateful
aptitude; I inflectedl upon the inexplorable sub-
jeot of clerical fascination, and then dissolved te
inveterate it at soine anterior titile.

Ethel Embolotpoint Vere. Tlhe deltf man ethil walketb on the railroâdt
ETIEI. ENIDONPeîrn VEns waS a lady Of grtAt rerrownu trnek, andi thus doth the Corencer obtain tht

Her father bc ran a brewvery van .necessary whierevvitli Ie purchase -suit boers
In a populous country rean. andi penny apiece pretzels. -Keokuk Gare Cty.

" THui. Emrrt0:;r'oîT Vsss,
flow do yen do, ny dear 7

vour wjllewy gracc and! classical face i3i EI-~ A
Have captured mv hcart, I fear. 31 SEIH1A

EîtIIL E.%iio.4l'OINT VEUtF Iras leVers at heat a score;
Htr first %vas a kirignt, Sir *Insîortrv TITs,

A fcllow of six% or more.

Adhwdo you féel to-night? STATEMENTlutryo havenit a tooth, mry uldurly youth,
&.er asvay, You detestable fright. 0F THE

Twirling hit elegant cane, came a fellosv of mency and
Hi rsnmil'f biood commences! a: the flood?

FiTZIIAsî, cf the Cobokoak Basnk.
.Elegaut Mr. FtTZKA.Ni,

Put you'd fui better boit, rny thoroughbred doIt, T RVLS
And! yout bag wirh coliaterais crnm."

Alngs wvth self.sattjried air came Mr. Atîtorney VAsNilIîarN E O
A fellow ofmight ln a qulsbirg fight,

And of prm et Iog r te chirf.
" r i b, rin Mr VAsosataF, Hartford, Oonn., JüIy 1, 1880.
Excellent legalised thief,I

Put your hesd ln your baz, you bro-en-need nag, rAID-UP CASH CAPITAL . . . $600.000.
Or yonlIl conte te ualimrted grief."~

In a Mildtions, corpulent way cme Dr. JOHN ICOLMiILL; AS' ETS.
W en sickncss %%as rife, then Ie with his kaîfe Real ctate............................ $ 846,172 o,

WVnnld hack aud would mang'le and kilt. Cash on haulans! la bankit.................s5,gts 38
- loe0thirSty JOuIE IÇcLstXICLL. Lo5tI on bond and mortugage, ceai estate 1-914 ,397 87

Your prscc is uaking me II latereat on lutas. accrued but not du.. 47.7-2 -6
Pray shovr us yoîrr back, ynu bloated oid qnack, Loans n callateral security......... .9 goe

Or your iafamoas lité blond lilI spill.' Oeféired Lille 'cmno........... it 36
Premiums due arýd" unreper-tetd ..on Lie 6

The next scas a stock-broker bold, s chap vith a rcady policies............................ .7,996 94
HePen :Unic States Govcrumn bonds...........80o 50 on

'V as clssrged te tIre lips %vith liesaud with quips, State, conury and] muniipl bontn... 3664' .
Tîrongl Cl<i.tis wsma tise best ofinea. Railrotd stocks and bonds ................ 62,7 5 0"

"I don*t sonr te hurt yoar Prîde, Bank sos..............663,2734 o
VoII y.man of nhimited çide, Hartford City Gas Ligisi Co. stock ..... 19,200 oVo tOcbrkirngjobber. yen deann paper daube",

But jusi tube my adNice ans! .e/i," Total annsss................... 5,171,873 0I

Eu-maL EMscrxs'eîs V'nE, in the ivay I bave shona LIABILITIE..
aoeet( ihsonec utrfroi Reserve, four- per cur.. Life, Depirrment. $33îss5t

Rejctti ut scraenh citr frlraReserve for re.îusnnsucc, Aci di. Dcpart.. 310,39!i Zz
WVho prc;fftrt-d his maudîja ieve. iClaimsundîte aduedteasaI

Nomo,~~~~ lia el!yu a eo, îer liabilities..................... c10,o96 on
i thisk vou relîl gucns her aunver rvas '*yeqe To-ilailre.......8,82034

For 1 suuîed lier utrîtu aT. Toa I.biie .............. 3,842023 4

MLyincomç, suas fuirlv gond, but.-a cherk it aa-nut mtil trlnrgrs oidhkes 81,329,851 61
I s a ml g"os carch andarppropmuiate 1,2ci

For the wealîhic.st girl ins the lans!. STATISTICS TO JULY f, 1880.
Se o cuit and! site said, 1ai na,~ lîte ttebr of Accident Policies %vrtrrett. 60)5,000o
_ lot yesîu rottnirst dollar on1 mce: Vonnîtro cidn Irrsia,, 4,9

.1. 'orv to l'I sr,.4ni mtrrie tM r. u orAt?1 lins , 4,9

n -m vrot uttt DeIonarrI reIl,. 1 Total Aiiiourt Accidoçnt Clai,,,s 1,ritl, $3,690,000
______.. _______________ Total claint.. paid in Lifoltnrrt . $1,525,000

NOW READY.
IS-SU-D AUGUST .ÇT.

ONJE THOUSAND AND FIFTIV PAGES.

Pic,, Fùe. Dolars.

Tism %ork is the recognized source of Informantion on thre
Statistics of Arnericats Ness'papers.

Advertsiers, Advertisiug Agents, Enlitors, Politicinus
ans! tire Depantmesrs of thre Govntii rely upen ils
stateurns as the anly uecegnized authnriîy.

legvsthe naante ef ail Ncv.qpapersan etr
ProIcas.

It £ives tIre Politlcs, Religion, Clans or Characterisics.
It gives tIre Days of lIneg.
It giveb tIre Editori Name.
It giveà thse Publislser's Namse.
Ir gives the Size of thse Paptr.
I gives tIhe Subacription Price,

It gives tise Date or Estabishrment, and! the bestobtain.
able àuuýroistIbn abaut tIre circrlation,and severaI valuable
tables aud classificaion.

Revises] ausnuaiiy, sud informattion bronght dowa te the
iatest'date.

Saut te any address on rectipto f tise price. Addres
GEO., P. EOWELL & CO., Publ*eî-e,

(Nresdà,er .. dnertitang£ Bureau.)
10 Sprace .6t., New York.

Fora .00 Go>SiàOkE '

USE MYRTLE r4AV.Y.
Ste T, & 13. on each pleg

A CENERAL ACC3IDENT POLIC7Y,
n hchanyng.nrssI!frtrniAiî ;r ýhort notice andis

irln CoI, covt-rs the visk of sucl, disasier,
à., thons on tlie

En.vry Onç c.,, lord jr, n-s t ;,4 fol!> r., <srtjr,,r
tççt ituts o cri jt l ire Sdnrtd lIrub.

JAS. G. BATTERSON, Pro sidosit.
]ýOI>iq£Y D. sI ecretiry.

JOHN E. MIORRIS, An'F.tant Sscreiory

C. F7. IkISN~ELL, Agent loir Province or Ontario.
Roort t 7, Ultiot iisari' lluitling,

28 %Ni) 80 Toîto-xTo STILE:T.,
TORONTO, ONT.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
RAIL WAY.

THE time for receivlng tenders :for Rolling Stock forthse Canadsiss Pacifiç Raiway. txttnding over four
years, is estended te sud August. i KUn

By eider,

DcnutetfRailways and! Canais,
OttaNsa, 23rd Jone, àiSIe.

P. BRAUN,

If yen waufGOOD CLOTHING go te

.FAWCETT'S, 287 YOINGE ST.
Fimst-Clas% wok-ns, r If0D T zý-r=-tecà.


